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l.i gist ilorH are mining t town,
not all In ehet gowns, but till chid

with giHsl Intentions.
j.

Lonilon grafters tupping tbo
storehouse bne gone the

Hoef Trust several points better.

The future promises well for Ha-

waii unless some political bull gets
hsise in tbe International ihlnn shop

Isn't McCnndlHSs' rase out of emu t
putting aside the pro bono publico
lensk and exposing tho real anxiety
lo lake u fall out of tho C.ovcrnor''

will tako second place next
wtek when the Legislature Is In ses-

sion It will then appear only as a
t litli to hummer enemies or to pro-

mote oratory h) wa) of concurrent
resolutions

Some of the people objecting to ls

of the Thaw trial In tho news-

papers, probabl) belong to that high-

ly virtuous class of persons who have
n delicacy nbout their real characur
Incoming public.,m m jii

l.hiuor dealers approve the Mccnuo
Commission but would make the Su-

pervisors the Commissioners That
will get whiskey Into politics with a
vengeance. Iletter compromise on
the appointment of a special Hoard
tin each Island, the members to serve
without pit).

The Uulletlii. which ttsik a bribe
from the Democrats last full to
aid In the election of their ticket,
should revive Its fifth page

column for SJ or so and
iniumend the isillce department
for not following Its own lend In

such matters There might he
tumble, however, In persuading
laukeu that such service would be
worth J

This jiarugraph is culled from the
editorial column of the Advertiser,
which has leceutly given evidence th'it
Its comment inu) be tinged with

THE LANAI AFFAIR.

IMItoi Evening Uulletlii: In view
ol the llulletln's n stand for
Aiueilcuii progiesslvenesB, )our gen-ei-

uttltude In regard toithe Uiiiul
exchuiige, and especially your

of yesterday, about the Supreme
L'oiut's teceiit bacL-wale- r, certainly
upiitar reiuarkahle to ut least uuu
Amerlcuu. You advise the Supreme
Court that theie Is no use Hi making
u "had matter worse." Hut don't you
tblllL It Is the pait of wjsdoui to make
it bad mutter bettei? If the Supreme
Court hiu sicii the uror of Its wa)s
for Heaven's sake let It amend. It Is
one of your pit themes that even
Supieme Couit Justices me hut human

As for Peters, be is but all incident
The l.anal land exchange Is the ques-

tion. MiCundlt'BS Is ulbo but uu
legartllcss of his moth in, al-

though we, the people, have ninth
leuBtiu to be thankful for the fight he
I us started and Is continuing The
Jjinal exchange is HTII.I. tho ques-

tion utid through It tho Amerluiu pol-

icy of governing 'these Islands Is put
on trial

Can you cite an Instance In the Uull- -

t tiifctfnii.ltjto 'ii :fc)

id ttlnlc of uifi oini where I lie Aincr-1- c

.in don riiiucui bus iikciI kikIi ii

luithiiil iix w i MMtiliil III III IIiIn
4tti.il ill il mi ii'ipiltlng I nut Tor pub

lic IMIIIHIM I llOUllt It
DllCS lll'l

fnr nmiilrl

v

,"im,,Ip l,,mN ' "m",,lM "'1-In- s1I11..I1!"i Un i.i pi.wrll.iMi mi
l.ui.1 for such uses, ni'il 1',l "' Organic Act of this l'enl- -

noi tin- - Tirrllorl.il government a tor) The Congressional nitloii wlion
lew viars iik initllre Inml nlong the) dealing with our public hinds fur- -
Wnll.lkl mill iiiulei ihnl InwT nlslics n pnrtluiliii lnstmito

Is not Hit- - picuml dial. If It standi-- ,
i froeriiiiliiK. ' hutffi,B,m: 'zzvz r "

.1,. i.i.i ninnu uiili llio cleir-ui- t rliiLh, The Uulletlii has al- -

puhlh Inml of Ibis 'lerrlloiv, ngiiiil-,vn-

fur ol lln Anient aulzntlou
Don l miii think that tbe (lovtrn-'ni- t
in tun iiicompllsh what nu Individ- -

mil can do thinking of iltehip-- .
nieni ol Ulnar

And, flnallv don t vou think that
i lie vmerlculllzalloii of thec Islands
w blob is tin vital tpiestlim running
Ihinugli ttils Uutal exchange la para-mou-

to a loin of land ntult-- bv
iciivt rmiH lit In I oik it ii I il ?

he cxi hinge li.iit been luaili, but It
Is nlwiiMi tnler to iiuhiilld than build,
end iim MtC.iliiHess nr the matter
IbniUKh lo a fluhdi Is the i.iinesl ll

of nu
A.Ii:itlCAN

The llitlklln'M lorrespomlent is
llioroiiKhh In in next, mid In hix

to ni.il.e this mi merlcaii
rerrltoi) In fat t -- foi nhlih be l to
U In iinfortuniilcl) iiiIh-li- d

In his hIzIiik up of the Initial land
IIKf

If the Supreme Com I Iiiim loiiunlt-le- d

II wioiik It xhuilld (ertnlul) rlKbt
tlrelf Hut the wrone wiih In Hh

of l.iw In the
It In huldlu); hoiui-oii-

ile responsible wh.it tbe deci-

sion of the Court brought about
AmerlcmilHiu Is on trial In the

nffnlr. and It Is tbe pruttlial
Americanism which handles u public
nuestlon In u pruttlial inauiiei
I'heie are several theories the
position of l..uial, mid u Kreut iimount
of iiilsuiiderstaiiilini; ; the
dttallH of the transfer.

One theor) Is lb. It the land could
ho turned lo farmers This
sounds nil light, but the water for
the Island Is in the bands of private
parlies, or nt least tbe Territory has
tilth a doubtful claim that It would
hne to light to establish Its right
That doesn't look. pleas mt the In- -

jtindlng settlor
Another general misunderstanding

, ,11t ,,, Mmii wIlo,p 1)uIuI1B, j
,to thelerrltor) mid being turned
over to a private Individual as n

whole. The fatt U that a good share
of the Island nlread) In prlvata
hands, mid the character of the Isl-

and is such that dual ownership made
the land useless to ull concerned.
Critics of the deal seem to lose sight
of the fact that tho private owner on
the Island was lead) to sell as well
as bti) In dealing with (he Torrttnr)
'I he Tcirltor) had no means with
which to hu

We confess to being unable to cite
an instance whero the United States

wKfH3iJSmiJutm Amus,

v. c Honolulu Hiwiij,

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CraterofKilauea
DURING ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

leaving by S S. KINAU Tuesday,
Feby. 19th. Returning by same ves-

sel Saturday, Feb. 23id; the round
trip costs only $40.00.

Leaving as above and returning by

S.S. MAUNA L0A Friday, Mch. 1st,
the round trip costs only $60.00.

Real Estate Dep't,

Fop Rent
Liliha Street $50.00

Makiki Street $30.00

McCully Street $22.50

Beretania Street $40.00

Aloha Lane $18.00

Beretania Street $16

King Street $30.00

Nuuanu Street $5000
Nuuanu Street

Kinau Street $30.00

Thurston Avenue $42

Beretania Street $25.00

Hoube at College Hills; beautiful
view of mountain and sea; complete-
ly furnished; telephone included, per
month ,. $40.00

Waikiki beach for 3 months be-

ginning July, per month. . .$75.00

Large residence, completely fur-

nished for 1 or 2 years; possession
June; per month $10000

Waterhouss Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Corner Fort ani Merchant Sts

i:vi:nin'(i T II . n:H 1C. lSn7

has to I ho method used In
the Uiiuil tine Wo tin not know of
niinthcr oicc lit uhlili tlie I'tilliil
Statis Congress Iiiih given hoi It
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mil

lire.uheil adapted Vim rli nil i

land taws for lluwiill, hut ginfters
.mil ofllclnls are finding so iiiiui) holes
In the land laws of the mainland that
it seems nt least advisable to wait un-

til the olllclals have the new schemei
full) developed.

Flic setond quer) brings another
common error to the front If our
correspondent refers to the Wnlklkl
propcrt) secured for widening the
Wnlklkl boulevard, the method pur
sued b) the Tenltoiv was Identical
with that nstd In tbe I. mat case It
was n laud exchange The Territory
had no money with whlih to hu), If
the laud needed vvele tondemiied un-

der right of emluttit domain If iiicm-i.r- )
serves torretl), the laud ex

Included piopcrty
ether side of tills island and along the
waterfront Tbo principle wus ex-- 1

nctl) tbo same us that involved In the
I.anai land exthmige This exchange
lystcm was adopted b the Territory
and approved by the Federal olutcrs
to some of the otherwise ,

Impossibilities bioiight about h) the
Organic Alt and the Teriltorinl
(liiances

(lovernor Carter at out ti Hi Ml
.

Kfllilal tan ei weilt nft the land ex
thmige hit. i with a led-h- poker.
When he got light up against the
facts of govt mint (it, iM found thnt
he had to use the' ruminge system In
order to turn u wheel of progress.

dial will establish no
pri cedent for denationalizing this
Tenltoi) mid its puhlli hinds The
settlu who should go onto l.anal
when half the land and all the water
was In the hands of one Individual,
must fain great liaidshlp'nud event-I- .

all have to get out
The (loveriiinent can ntioinnllsh

what an Individual can do thinking
of the development of I. mat- - if tin;
Clnveininenl will hit) up the whole
Island 'the Individual who owned
the other half of l.anal makes no oh-j-

(Ion to selling, hut the Teirrltoiy
has not the niotiee In hue The Itiit- -
l'ctlu.iloVf 2ot believe tlmt.jtl)cuu01e
iff hls'TefVitory would vo'te sulllcleut
additional taxation to piovhln foi the
IiuriluikH of the private Limit hold

$700 will buy home
in Kuuanu Valley
Easy terms

New

Shirt

Waists
THREE CASES OF THE,

CELEBRATED

Marquise Waists
reached us by the Alameda.

You know the name and all
it stands for

STYLE, FIT, WORKMANSHIP AND
MATERIALS

ALL OF THE BEST.

In this lot will be found all
qualities from the cheapest to
the best.

IN WHITE ONLY.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

Mdhr
ywiMi

The Meal Department

Opens at 6.30 a.m.

Closes at 8 p.m.

lugs Thin- - Ik not n surplus In the
TruiMirj lo make the ptliihisc fiom
niricnl fiiiulH'

Atnoili milnl Inn l running ull
lln ititKh IIiIh ileal Ami fiom inn (or
tiipoiuliut 8 own standpoint the ml

niiccment of Hit he Ishfiuls In Amer-- I
Irmilsm will he fm better scrvi-e- l by
hinil Ilml inn he iimiI for elocutional
pill poses I linn It will be h trylni' to
plaster n few kcIIIcih on wlmt re

linalned to I lie Von Hon of l.anal,
Willi the (iitnlii piopnt thnt thiy
would clt In r die of stm vatlon or
evetitiiallv sill out to the owner of
thtxtolhei half

It is iniliid alwavs tasler to un-

build than to build And that Is,
where McCandlcss potslhl) gets his,
hold on our tonispoudeiil hiiniise
be represents In this Instance u pol
itv Of lllllllll Itllllll

At llrst, MiCimdhss said he want
ltd onl) ii It gal dtclslou Having IcmL

Ibis decision, he Is nilmltteill) picpir- -

lug cirtiilnrH to distribute tbiouglu
the tualiilmitl, i Menhirs vvhlth nlin to
tlestrov t onlbli in e In the Piesltb lit
mid Ills upptilnliis heie without slat- -'

lug the Issues Involved in all the facta
legal ding I.aual tomtltlous anil the

the tiansfei of Terrlluilil
holdings

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION.

'I hu .I.ipumsv' Hltiiutlim iim voiK(t
4llll till hi tl it In Wiittliliiirlfin lind

, nlIpl1IIll. , ,,,, , .,.
fm tory.

Itccent Assoiiatid Puss dlp itches

changed on thcjiuuso fm

The-insin- t

taken In theli stuucnic liidliatn that tor. iiulvnl Tiom Ivohala this
ii10 i,,,,,,,,,,,, HK upon h) the Call- - The onl) Mill that Kitnlhii had
foinlans ami siiipoiill) by the Jap- -

niiese (loverniiiont will ibcck the lin- -i

migration of lap moo laboring
classes to the mainland and movent
hose landing In Hawaii mid the Phil

Ipplnes fiom going lo the iiialulnuil.
On Wcdutsitav the Bulletin pub-

lished the following dlspitih:
Washington I'tb 1.1 1'ieil-tle-

Ittsistveli has consulted
Hpenhci ('Million about the In-

sertion of ii cute In the Imm-
igration hill piolilbltlng the Im-

portation of lapanese coolies.
Secretur) Knot Is picpitlng mi
niucndini lit to tlic hill to ex- -i

hide ull slatliH In Hawaii and
the Phlllpplius fmui enteilm;
the lualnlaiiil of the United
St, lies,

(On 'lliiiinlji our cable illsiitth-(-
give the following statement of

the agreement i cached:
Washington, 1'cli 1 I. The

.lapanen matteis at' Issue with
tho Sun i'ranilsio ofllilals have
hi en Kitfled on the basis of an
amendment to the Immigration
hill exi ludlng Jiipiuuxo coolies

j

fiom entrance to the mainland
fiom Hawaii. The matlci will
now be passetl over to Conglens

Today we ,biive fuither Infill
nation

Washington. lb 10 'Ihe j

San i'ranrlMO Japanese eontio-vei- si

has been settled on these
ti rni'i When Congiens iivits
Hit mutinied linmlgiiillon hill,
the San Trant Isco St hool lloaid
will abolish pcp.iiute sihools for
tbe lines The I'lesltlent has
pioiulxtd, in case the Immlgi

hill falls, lo eiilt mi extta
" ,T, Jlilt ciKt f lining sppiiir tti

be thai In view of San P.an.lhto's
..K mn. ... c ,,, race c i.k.is., , , i exiMe nee ,.,e .Muionm a, nun-- ,

'" " '" ',l "" -"...""migration mil which pint ill .ill) ex
i hides undesirable coolie laborers
fiom the m (Inland, uIIovvh .Inpanchu
liiiiiilgiatlon to Hawaii and other pos-

sessions of tlm I'ntlflc, hut punt ills
those ai living in Hawaii fiom

on to the mulnlumh.
'Ibis Is bilnglng about prat tltallv

what the Japanese Cm eminent has1
i (intended, mid nt the same time what
the people of California have de-

manded.
All this recent emigration of Jap-a- n

esc to the mainland has been In
violation of tho passports Issued hv

the Japancso Government to its cltl-- l
t ns The Indications, theiefnrc, are

that tbe law prepared by the Admin-
istration wll make thu passports of
the lapanese (nveininent effective.

Ihe inte schools of San l'lancli'to
me a blot on the good name of the
lountiy, nnvwn). If the piogrnm
whlth stems to he on foot Is can led
cult, the exiKllence of the last few

mouths will piove again thnt heilth)
igltatiou Is good foi the soul mid
ph) bit nl condition of nutloni as well
as jnen.

'Ihe law contemplated will satisfy
California; it will not violate tbo dig- -

lilt) and friendship of Japan, It will
tnahln Hawaii to adapt Itself to
i hanged conditions without a levolu
t lonar upset of its Indiistilal affairs

What bettei could he asked

IS

Andrew Urovvn Is Iu n ver) beilous
condition Hh linn liHi.n ill fm

!w
vents with iheumatUm, which wus
biHciidi-- bv a cueidiig p nalyslb List

"
n ii oi to improve hn is.

bllll Iu u stale Hi liodginslsl
I tteudlui him

fsjsy Job Printing it the Bui
inn (vflct.

K STOMACH. r&

lug

Keep a bottle of tlm ltlltcrs
handy If jon would rave ii 11
of suffering When Ihe Slum-acb- ,

j

I.lvcr or KldncjH arc un-

able to perforin t lit Ir work a
few doses will help wonderfully.

It never fnlls 111 cases of Dys-

pepsia, Indltjeatton, Costlvei'tt,
Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Ills or Malaria. Bl

WANTS LEGISLATURE
TO PAY FOR

LAVA FLOW DAMAGE

II M Kmiiho of Ivohala, the n

lluwallaii oiatoi mid leglsla- -

coming was about the damage clone
the tiov eminent loads b) the lav i
How. In view of the Insulllcleni) of
the Hawaii Count) triasur), Knnlho
has ileilitetl to nsk the l.iglslatiiie for
mi uppioprl itlon to pi) foi the d

uxit uses of the Govern-inc-

roads "It was eertalnly u rase
of mid (he damage done
the mads was not due to the negli-
gence of the Hawaii people," said Kn-

nlho. Ihn le pulls of whh h should be
Ionic h) ever) taxia)ei of the Ten I

toi) "
III ii spouse to u iitstlon h) u

an luiinhti of the House, Ka-ul-

said lint If Hie ltt puhlliau
nu mhi is would Inlp bis measures
along he would bun) mutters up
mill tiiihavoi to Mulsh the vvoil. with-

in iit) days, but If the Itepuhllians
should w.tsle-hasl- tt t his iiieasuie
Iheie would he mnicthlug doing in
Ihe House

i

HUGHES COLLIDES

ON OIL-CA-

WJTH -- LOCOMOTIVE

fiat aid the biutliei of Hep
iiseiitutlvi elett John Hughes, tallhl
i d w Hh a tialn this morning, hut s

lo tell the tale of the act hlent
Hughes, who Is In the employ of thu

lo It .'. I. Co, was along
the timl. ueai Walplo on a
t ni, sin h as Is used foi ijultk n

h) lallroid men winking
um Hu- - line, when ho miclclonly saw
uu'exliu train, In which II 1' 1)11- -
lliighmu i ml ii p.ut) weie going out,
turning towai.U him

ll.t.rli.iu ar.it ittt tlm , ., n tw! urtlllll
,uVt, K(, a ,nJ1 ,, ,

(rl ,() ,,,, cIlci0. Wlll lu

ltoI111,B to ,, t,s, the lot..
motive stun k the cm, which In Its
tin n struck Hughes, and both car
ami man woie tin own Into tilt) ditch
'I hu cat was bacllv damaged, hut
Hughes escaped with no bones biok-e-

and while bo was given u bail
idiot k It Is not expected that an) se-

rious ionsfiueuccH will follow.

hi si a $ it ;i if x. . x A n x )t k
ii n
tt HONOLULU WEATHER tf
si h
K ! 31 K. X II H X U n .( H i? hi 11

KatuiUii). Pihruai) H
Tcuipeiatuies U u in, 70; X a m ,

70; 10 a in, 7.', noon. 7J, inclining
minimum, t,S

Ilaiometer, 8 in, Ml.., absolute
huiultllt). X in, r, w,u gialus pel
cubic foot, iclatlve hiimhllt), X a, in,
71 Jei tent, dew point, S n in, III

Wind 1 a m.vtlotit) lo, dilution
X i: , 8 a m , velocity U, direction C ;

10 n m. vtloclt) !l, dlicctlou N i: ,

noon, velocit) tl, dilution i:
Italulall dm lug J I hours ended 8 u

in . or. Inch
Total wind movement timing SI

bonis ended at J41 miles.
WJI 11 SIOCKMAM,

Section Director, U S. Weather liureau

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Feb. 15, 1007,
From 10:30 a.-"- to 4 n. m.

Helen llo)tl and hsb to Cinnlla Hu
pcuulu . . . . . . 1(01

Km ilia llaptniila and hsb to Heh u
Hovd . . 1)

Helen Hovd and hsb lo C I. Wight
Tl . ..... M

vlis 1 W Hall et nl mlv N S Sachs &
Co Ltd Jdgmt

i'alulo Uiud & Imp Co Ltd to Mrs
Mai la r tie Abu u . . D

'Maul Hi) floods ami Gios Co Ltd by

c null . . . t . IJ
- I Bhnw and wt to August Under ..U

. .., ...i,.... nt m i i.fitii n oiiiit'itiuii unci iisii et ill to
Western .Ulawn lnvst Co Ltd .. ii

lolin II d Almeitla lo I Kaiiaaku .Kel
Enteicd for Record Feb. 10, 1007,

0 n. m. to 10:30 a. m,
Miulh.i lleigci h) uttv lo S I Shaw ltol

Hifci .. . . Notice
iwol"'-- ' Cham h) att)s to Lol Koon

night his condition was vei) low. but'1'10 "t'1" " "'
inltl.il liitvnrils nitirntiiL' utirl bus ion- - hlllieisoil . , , lit

llowevii,
ciltitul

Fine

dnmiigid

emergent)

Hughes,

skidding
gasoline

noon,

tiom

WR'o IANA1
TAiK,

SIATfcS P0SI1I0N OF

I'UlfCIIASHit 0i: ISLAND,

F.enly to Sill to tlic Teiriloiy nt
Villi) itinu ut Which 1'iuperty

Was liouulit Tlic
Tacts

Nearly tvei) side of Hie l.an il cuse

tci it from the standpoint of the
in irons who have putc'iiascd thu Isl-- I

and, has been presented To get
them the Hiitfctlii ashed Attorne) 11

I. Cooper lo make sonic stnti meiit
i,s to the plans of his clients

As inmi) unfounded statements
ave he oil made comet ulng thu Siec-illati-

ndvuutnge obtained b) the
l.anal exiliauge, it Is iierhaiix hut' Just
that the 1 ill situation be made puh- -

He, s.ihl Mi Cooper.
' When negotiations vveie llrst op-

ined It was a tiiiihtlou of buy 01 sell
mi fur as the private owiicih of the
Linn! lauds were ttmceiticd, and thu
(overnment could have si cm til the
private lands at at tual" tost, or, In
ether words, for tbo total sum thnt
had ut that time been expended III

the pun base mid Impiovi inents ut
tlie lauds then held b) 111) c Kent

' I'ollowing out the oilglual piopo- -

sltloii, he Is still willing lo (olive) to
the (loveiiimciit the entile Isl mil Hi

tonsldetntloii of the pavment of the
total tApendltuies which have been
made up to the ptcscnt time.

I lie lautis wine 11 nave jusi iueii
couveyetl vveie not setuiid for specu-

lative nirpo"cs It bit mini evident
fiom 11 careful examination of the
situation that it was Impossible lo
propcrlv devtlop the island without
large expenditures foi feni lug, la) lug
of pipe Huts, building of storage

est ihllshmeut of 11 larger
pumping plant, lonservutloii and fur-th- ei

development of thu foitsts, and
the killing off of tile wild go its
Which Infest mail) portions of tbe Isl- -

mil Mi man could affoid to do this
without Mime let lilt) foi the sums
Invisied mnl to he expended I'pon
:i leasehold basis this was Impossible

The sole pin pose of Ihe lect nt ev- -
tbnnge was to impilm a fee. simple
holding Iu 111 ill lo htltei iiecuie the
Impiovi 1111 nts nil cad) plated upon
the land and to fuither develop thu
island so that theie might he some
PMispeit of gtttlng out of lliu enter-- I

rise Iu vvhlth so much had nlread)
hci 11 Invested

"I'm lli.it icason. If the same
can hu leached h) the sale of the

entile piopcrt). Ill) tKcnt will hes.it-Ihllt- tl

All that he desires is to he
made whole He Is not stoMug a for-

tune based upon a speculative v ru-

tin e
While discussing this subject m-

itt hci point ma) as well he mention
ed When the pi offer to sell to tho
Government was not atifpltd, nego-

tiations looking to tile sec ill lug of
public lands vveie opened A,t thu
vei) oulset Commluiloiier I'ratt. who
iliiuugh the entile transaction baa
been uvel vigilant to see that the peo-

ple's lights were piotecled, minouiic-n- l
that all piopoaltlons would have

to bo based upon the assumption that
lue (ioveiiiineut was the Mile owner
of the watci In Mauniilcl Vafle), Hint
unless tills claim w is til. en ns admit
led for Ihe pill pose of living vuliiis,
Ihe negotiations would bo closed

'This at Hist appealed to he 1111

obstacle, foi upon a
picllmlnni) examination of the sit
uation I hci.imu ctinv luted that the
claim of Mi 1'iatt was not well roun-

ded mid it was 11 iiuestlon bethel
ne should plot c id with thu evident

en 11 It In view tint the public lands
would hu iippmlactl at 11 hlghei llguru
I ban their actual vuiue. A decision
was finally ic idled to accept the sit-

uation as pioposed b Mr l'r.itt mid
to endeavor to secure the hinds even
at a high valuation, foi tho reasons
that tbo necesili'. of thu case aeenitd
lo lequlie that ilie lands should he
secured In onlci ti 'cure tho huge
Investment that h id be m made.

"As the liegotl itlti.H prot ceded I

had 111010 tippottiinldci of InvtstlgU-lu- g

tho owneishlp of thu vvutei, mid
I became stilf 111010 fully convince!
that tho watei In Maunalel Valley
did not belong to the (lovernnient,
but was lncluJed in thu pilvnto own-

eishlp of that land.
"The decision of at least two of the

tippi alters who were appointed h)
Air. I'rutt to viiluo tho lands whb

based upon tho nstjimiptlon
that the (lovci anient was tho sole
ownei of tho watei in Maunalel val
ley mill Mil mill leicniiii 11 iiiueii iiikh
er valuation was made than would
have been the rase had tho owneishlp
of the watei been left out of the
question. If tho t.al hud not been
completed tho Government would
havo been compelled to contest oui
claim to the entire water of Mauna-
lel valley, and. In 111) opinion, wouM
have been defeated Iu the effort to
taistaiu thu position taken dm lug the'
negotiations so fnr as the watei right
is com ei ned.

"Adveiso ultlclsm of Rovernoi
Curler's uctlon seems to be eutliely
out of place. He Iiiih stilt tl) obseiv-e- d

thu proprieties of the situation so
fat us the litigation Is toiuernetl
With n decision of the Supremo Com t

'" fau" "f "lu P"wei or the Coiuiuls- -

J hIiiiioi lo make Hie exchange, and be- -
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Walter Baker
Si Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

, COCOAS
Tor cuilnp, cltltikln$, end cooking

I'uic, Delicious, Nutritious

. v

rtv r.

Drr.Hait Cocoa, .2 lb. t!n

Uln'iCliocoUit(uniwettcnc(l), lb uVci

Grrnun Sweet Qiocolate, lb. cilrt

I n "villi by LiaeJInj. Gtoctsi
In Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Lid

DORCHESTER, MASS,, U.S. A.

I5IIICIILM AWAHUS IS I.UHOPP,
AM)

lug iintler no dlsabllll) by le.isou of
mi) Itgil procesH, tbe (ioveinor

the deal
"It Is ver) eas) to make plausible

rtateinents by those who me entirely
Iguoiant of the tine situation. No
mail should Indulge Iu statement 1

ttetilineiilal lo thu luleiests of titti'is
unless he Is fully mid iirsouiilly In
funned of the subject under tllscut-jlo- n

It hi for the purpose of show
tug how unfounded iii'ich of the talk
has been that I inn willing to make
tlie foiegolug statement. Usually I

um contented to let the liowhiH howl
without ellteillig lulu the lolilloVeiH)
Hi) hi If, hut iu litis t.ise theie lire ntli-- e

is liitercstetl, mill may perhaps lie
affected by the Iricsponslble state-
ments now being tin III Itfd "

ic it 11 n 31 X )l K X U. A M it. M H
H X

BAND CONCERT M

ii It 11 It vxXKKllllMMX
The band will give 11 pilblle ton- -

eit tomoirow afternoon ut Mukeii
Island, Wnlklkl, commenting at 3
o'clock rollowlng Is the progiuiu:

I'AUT I.

"The Old Hundred"
Mnrih: "King Knlakaua". .. .Ilerger
Oveitme "hi the forest" .Houll'ini
Ballad. '"I lie Holy City". . Adams
Select Inn 'Musical Itevlew" lievlciii

I'AUT II
Vocal lluwallaii Song. nr by lleiger
.Selection "I'rlutoof l'llseu". .I.udi ra
Intel iueii '(itoigla Sunset" ...

Hiowii
I'lnale' "The Isle of Love", .l.lnku

"Ihe Haulier"

Tourists
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO INSPECT

. OUR LARGE DISPLAY OF

Hawaiian

Enameled ,

Jewelry
OUR STOCK COMPRISES THE

GREATEST VARIETY.

Wc Invite a Comparison of Our
Prices with Those of I

Othci Deuleu. r

H. F. Wichman&Co.
LTD,

LEADINO JEWELERS
F0IT STREET.

The First of the Year
merchants and all others will want

LANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PAD3,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCILS, tcV fit
up your office. We havo just receive J
a large shipment of OFFICE SUP-
PLIES.

As we are closing out our STOCK
CADINETS came will be solci at cost

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

Aie itsJSSj.
"''ie'iiniaiii.tiM,,iii;,1,liiliJLljtjjtIL -

, J! itr,
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